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fered f rom severe neuralgia at Întervals for mnany years and whose hair

lia beoni gry n oe sde f lerhead f rom this cause, expressed lier-

self as having gained more relief f romn antikarnitaetthnfo al

of the many medicÎnes which liad been prescr ie for er. alwr pain

about the head f rom almo0st any cause, antikatflli tableselw aveu

undoubted preference over ail other remneies. They aret sfu du

vaut in the treatmeflt of miÎgraine.
For he ainin cases of organîC spinal disease, antikaniÎa and

o r tbet proai ofgra value. A woman Of 52, with transverse

niyelitis (coiplete paraplegia) found these se f w tabless reibl orcntOlii

the very annoying girdie pain. Two or three oe fto alt ah

within twenty-four hours, were sufficient to make the pain endurable. In

another case, where there was the girdie sensation connected witli Its

earlier history, anid ntimbness and paraesthesia of the lower extremnities

existed, one antikammna and codeîne tablet was given tlxree tures a day,

along witli a regular potassium iodide treatmneft. The observation of this

case lias extended over ig miontlis and at no time lias the progress been

so satisfactory as during the last six weeks, ini which she lias taken

antikamnia and codeine tablets- regularly.

POST-GRIPPAL COMPLICATIONS.

If -there is one particular feature which characterizes the genuifle

influenzal attack it is the decided and sometimnes intense prostration that

remains after the subsidence of the acute symptonis of the disease. This

general vital "set back" is oftentimes entirely out of proportion to the

severity of the original grippal aTtack, and the most robust patients are

sometimes the mnost severely prostrated. In addition to the general

devitalizatiofi, la grippe is extremnely likely to be acconipanied wîtli or

followed by sucli troublesonie complications as otitis, neuritis, sinus

infiammatinn, gastro-intestinal derangernents, resistant and obstinate

bronchiai catarrhs and, more dangerous than ail, peculiar, more or less

characteristic, asthenkc, form of lobular pueumfoflia. The skill of the

physician and the vital resistance of the patient are oiten taxed to the

utnost in a combined effort to induce final recovery. Anoemia, to some

degree, is almost always brouglit about by the comnbined devitalizing

power of the disease and its complicationis, and convalescencoe is likely to

be tardy and tedjous. An easily borne, readily assimilable hematinic does

rnuch to liasten recovery, and Pepto-Mangan (Gude) is an especially

eligible method of introducii'g the nxuch-needed ferric and manganic

elemetits, without producing or increasing digestive difficulty. In no
~-~-' ,,,,,dv evidence its undoubted


